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"Swagger-Whaggle"
OVERCOAT

fHE "Swagger-Whaggle" is the most inter-
esting overcoat that ever landed in this

Big Clothing Store.
It proclaims style. Every new feature

about it strikes the fancy of the man who
does not wish to Appear too old nor yet too
young?the "Swagger-Whaggle" is every-
body's style.

You've seen it worn by the well-dressed
men, on the street, at the game or to the

Big wide lapels give a certain, sturdy ap-
pearance to this handsome overcoat?the
armholes are extremely large?the skirt is
full and roomy and drapes very gracefully.

The "Swagger-Whaggle" is made of those soft
@ R-B springy, rough fabrics and genuine handwoven Conne-

mara Tweeds. It has been given a waterproof treat-

sment which assures shapeliness and
_

protection from dampness and rain.
? Mm \u25a0 If you are interested in a very novel Ja

I B and serviceable overcoat, step in and
1 n W et us show you some exceptional W

values at S2O and $25.

Globc-Balmacaans by the Hundreds
I hat's the way we've sold these sensible serviceable waterproofed coat?.

And why?because men know that GLOBE-BALMACAANS are without
equal at the price. Many snappy models to select from in either light, medium
or heavy weight rough Scotchy weaves and English Tweeds.

sls and S2O

/tfl Boys' Balmacaans at $7.50, $lO & $12.50
\w*>/' Ralmacaans are just as popular with the boys as they arc with men

? t,ley are cut anc* ta '^orec l along the same smart, snappy lines?loose
¥||& . swagger models with convertible collars made of beautiful rough
' Tweeds ?sizes up to 18 years. Unequalled values at 5^7..10, #lO aiid

r Mackinaw ß arc $5 and $6.50
/ Your boy need have no fear of cold weather if he wears one of
t V KciSr* these warm, comfortable mackinaws?Norfolk style?with large shawl

collar and patch pockets?made in many beautiful two-tone effects,
i *.ji Exceptional values at s.> and X50.50. i

Chinchilla Overcoats, $5 and $6.50
MF M - For the little fellows 3 to 10 years old there is no cold weather
S 4 coat iat so completely answers the purpose. In Oxford, Gray, Navy

SP and Brown?plaid lined. Unusual values at #5 and $6.50.

Mothers! We offer six dollars and fifty cents'worth of service in
GLOBE-SPECIAL TWO PANTS SUITS for boys at Cp O.UU

THE GLOBE

BELGUIII RELIEF FUND
niUMii

[Continued From First Page]

the Belgian relief fund. The
Philadelphia newsyajiarmen rho
have undertaken this work ap-
preciate the generous spirit which
prompted the Harrisburg Tele-
graph management to co-operate
with us in this great work and
everyone here feels delighted thatHarrisburg, through you, has done
so well. Your contributions helped
to buy the food sent on the first
ship to-day and what is left over
will be used to help fill the second
ship. The need is great among the
suffering noncombatants and we
should not relax our efforts."

Mr. Dwyer is managing editor of
the Philadelphia Record."

Families Give
Among the contributions to-day was i

one of $?5 from the family of John A.
Westbrook, the insurance man. There
was $5 for each one of the family and
it sets a good example.

P. C. Coble, of Wormleysburg, sent
$5, with the request that it be applied
to immediate purchase of food. It is
on its way.

The Christian Endeavor Society ofAugsburg Lutheran Church has given
$5 out of its funds. This money was
sent to Philadelphia this afternoon.

The Donors

The contributions are as follows:Previously acknowledged . . .$1,405.88
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Zollinger. 5.00
Cash 1.00
W. M. Rubendall ..: 1.00
Cash 2.00
A Friend 1.00
Cash .50
Augsburg Lutheran Christian

Endeavor Society 5.00
Adelaide Emiiie Yingst 1.00
Arbour Logan Yingst 1.00
Mrs. W. S. Lehmer 1.00
A Friend 4.00Marguerite Hetrick 1.00
Esther Wengert . . 1.00
Herman J. Shuey 1.00
Lida M. Smith 3.00
S. A. Lintnger 2.00
Miss Cash 1.00
C. H. Morgan for barrel of

Father-in-law of One
Time Poor Board Head

Dies at the Almshouse
Jacob Lenker, father-in-law of Jacob

J. Coleman, the ex-president of the
board of poor directors, died this morn-
ing at the almshouse.

Mr. Linker, who was in his 84th
>ear, was sent to the poorhouse April
19, 1911, whfcn hi* son-in-law was headof the poor boar*;. Tlw old man hadbeen an inmate there until his death, at

Union
o
town

8y- 1,6 formt'ri> ">

The problein cf providing r. suitable,burial other tha vi the usual ditsisiticri !or the budy by the county authorities !
ordinar.ly, >n pii-zliri the poor dircc- 'tors just now. It is thatunless h movement amcnK some
nephews to raise funda is Buce«cefulthe aged bo4y willbe tJi.ea over to c-.rianatomical society.

Lenker, according to Stewar.l S FBarber was one of the kindlv old rnen
in the institution, and his cheerful dis-position was frequently pointed out tothe less contented inmates of the home.

SUFFRAGISTS SURE OF SUCCESS

liOadors in Harrisburg Busy Planning
For Convention at Scnuiton

State leaders In the suffrage cam-
paign in Pennsylvania are outlining
in Harrisburg this week the Sfate suff-
rage convention to bo held in Scrantonon November 19 to 24.

"Not a point of sonsideration in
planning, not a feature of propagandawork, not a possible helper or phase
of work will be overlooked in mapping
out our gigantic task for the next
twelve months." said Mrs. Roessing
at the State headquarters here to-day
"The Republican party is pledged, I
am most happy to say to the passage
of the suffrage bill in Legislature this
year?so its success is secured. We
have only to tell broadly, promptly and
thoroughly?we don't have to light in
Pennsylvania?our men ohly need to
be shown why we want the ballot,"
she continued.

Great trunks and boxes stand openin the store room of the headquarters,
ready to be packed with the exhibits,
literature, photographs, decorations,
and all paraphenalia to be used in the
convention headquarters at .the Hotel
[Casey.

EXCHANGE OPENS MONDAY

j New York. Nov. 13.?The New York
Cotton Exchange will reopen for un-
restricted trading next Monday morn-
ing, November 16. The board of gov-
ernors so voted to-day.

HORSE IIRISAKS AM) RUNS
While crossing the Dock street bridge

this morning, a horse owned by the
George Doehne Brewery Company, wasfrightened by a flying missile and tore
loose from a wagon driven by NiekoiasHirsch. The horse was captured at
Race street and Indian avenue.

flour 6.40
Lydia S. McFarland 10.00
Mrs. Elizabeth Kraver 1.00
Mrs. J. M. Geiger. Paxtang,

for 100 pounds rice 5.00
Cash 1 .On
Jno. A. Westbrook 5.00
Mrs. Jno. A. Westbrook 5.00
Ralph Westbrook r,.00
Mrs. Ralph Westbrook 5.00
John George Westbrook .... 6.00

CUTTLE DISEASE
CAMPAIGN LIVELY

Tracing All Shipments of Cattle
Made Into Pennsylvania Since

First of October

FOREST FIRES ARE SPREADING

Now Reported in Berks County?
News of the Day Found Aboul

ihe State Capitol

a Officials of the
f State Live stock
jtL Sanitary Board

1 fiiJ said to-day that
the light against

W «Mw*nwSV the foot and
V mouth disease

I Cu<l lQiXft among the cattle
t of Pennsylv a n 1 a
= 2jj3||lSy wUwjLs, bad gotten down

to where it was a
: case of tracing

, ,
every animal ship-

ped into the State since October 1 and
that satisfactory progress was being
made. Thus far every few Instances
or infection spreading from farm to
farm have been discovered, the cases
reported having been in cattle that hadcome into contact with others brought
into the State.

Movements of cattle In the State
are now being handled onlv under
permits Issued by the authorities andefforts are being made to keep up a
normal supply.

Reports reaching the Capitol are to
the effect that farmers arevo-operat-
ing in maintaining the quarantine.

State Commissioner of Health Dixon
has issued a warning that the disease
is transmissible to human beings and
gives directions how to treat milk.

Stock Increases.?Notices of in-
creases of stock or debt for Improve-
ments continue to be tiled at the Penn-
sylvania State Capitol. Those tiled
lately include: Diamond Forging and
Manufacturing Company, Pittsburgh,
debt $50,000: Chester County Motor
Company, Coatesville, stock," $30,000
to $500,000: Williams Tire and Rub-
ber Company, Pittsburgh, stock, $5,000
to $300,000; East Wllkinsburg Im-
provement Company, Pittsburgh, debt
sso,ooo;'Pittsburgh Commercial Paper
Company, Pittsburgh, stock $5,000 to
$105,000.

Coal Tax Cases.?Appeals from the
Isettlement of the Auditor General and
State Treasurer for the anthracite coal
tax will be presented to the Dauphin
county court at a special State tax
court to be held December 16 and, 17.
Three or four cases will be submitted
out of the til'ty or sixty appeals that
have been taken. The taxes involved
are over a million dollars. The ques-
tion of the constitutionality of the tax
has yet to be settled by the Dauphin
county court on a test brought by a
number of coal companies operating in
Lackawanna county.

Health Ollicers Warned. Statt
Health Commissioner Dixon to-day
sent word to all county medical in-
spectors to be certain that cattle
slahgutered because of the foot and
mouth disease should not be buried
where there is danger of contami-
nation of streams. This order was
issued as a result of reports that cattl»,
had been buried along streams in
Chester and other counties.

Opinion On Olco. ?Deputy Attorney
General W. M. Hargest has given an
opinion to Dairy and Food Commis-
sioner James Foust that the commis-
sioner has authority to transfer
licenses for the sale of gleomargerine
from one location to another, provided
it does not pass from the original
licensee. v

. School Districts Paid. Jefferson
township. Dauphin county, was to-da>
paid $288.83. Other payments made
were: Wormleysburg, $538.95; York
Sprißns, $290.90: Mount Wolf. $521.81;
Royalton, $1,440.09; Duncannon, sl,-
469.34.

Big Tax Payment.?The Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Company to-day paid the State taxes
amounting to $323,000.

Wickersiiam Payment.?Recorder O.
G. Wickersham to-day paid the State
$176.05.

Increase Filed.?The Citizens Light
and Power Company, of Philadelphia,
one of those recently incorporated, to-
lay tiled notice ol' authority to issue
bonds to amount of $500,000.

MEXICAN FORCES WE
PREPARING ID FIT

[Continued From First Page]

of Aguascalientes depends on the at-
titude of General Gonzales, division
commander, at Queretaro with sev-
eral thousand troops. Gonzales hith-
erto has been a staunch friend of Car-
ranza and an enemy of Villa. While
some dispatches indicated Gonzales
might stand by the convention, many
persons here conversant with the sit-
uation believed otherwise.

Little Hope Fdr Peace
While there still was a hope that

hostilities may be averted by the gen-
erals themselves reaching an under-
standing whereby General Curranza
would retire, officials expect that if
civil war results it will be much more
extensive than anything Mexico has
seen. Larger forces than have ever
before been under arms have been
organized, as many as 100,000 men
being well equipped and almost that
many raore available.

No estimate of the forces Villa will
control is available yet, hut military
experts here think he already has
strategic advantages in the extent of
that territory dominated by his men.

FUMIGATE ALL CATTLE CARS
Orders were posted at the local stock

yards to-day to fumigate all cattle cars
until further notice. Last week an
order was issued to disinfect cattle
shipments only when ordered. Re-
cently orders came from shippers re-
questing that all cars be fumigated at
Harrisburg. This will be done at the
expense of the shippers. The average
cost for fumigating a car is $3.

BIG ENGINE OX W AV HERE
Another big locomotive of the com-

pound type built for Work on heav>
grades is en route to Harrisburg from
the Altoona shops. This engine will
be sidetracked near the Market street
subway and will be a part of the exhi-
bition of the Pennsylvania Railroad it.
the efficiency exhibition. The large
passenger engine No. 666 arrived yes-
terday and is being fitted up for exhi-
bition at the local shops.

TO CLOSE CHRISTMAS EVE

Bom man and Com|>any Announce
Repetition of Plan Inaugurated

Last Year
Bowman and Company, in making

known some of their store plans dur-
ing the Christmas shopping season,
announce that they will close the
night before Christmas at 6 o'clock.
This plan was inaugurated by the store
last year, the custom previous to that
time having been to keep the store
Iopen until 9 o'clock in the evening.

teeLton^

SEEKING SITE FOR
SANITARY HOSPITAL

Planned to Build on Some Suitable
Place in Swatara Town-

ship if Possible

With the completion of Steelton's
big street paving program authorized
under the 1913 municipal loan, atten-
tion of the borough authorities has
turned to the selection of a site and
the erection of a sanitary hospital.
For this purpose $12,000 was voted
under the 1913 loan.

Albert F. Leeds, president of tho

board of health, announced this morn-
ing that negotiations have already been
started toward securing a suitable sit«.
for this building. President Leeds
hopes to be able to close a deal
whereby one of two sites in Swatara
township now under consideration may
be taken over by the borough within
the next few weeks.

It is necessary to secure a permit for
the erection of such a hospital from
both the Swatara township and State
boards of health.

Steelton Snapshots
Sing «t lnatitiite. Under the direc-

tion of Professor William Harclerode
and Principal E. W. Henry, the A class,
of the central grammar school, yester-day sang several songs at the Dauphin
County Institute. ?

Stolen l'lioiiuKrnph, Omr^e.? ICharg-
ed with stealing a phonograph from an
Oberlin home, Clinton E. Mohey was
arrested by Constable Bomgardner,
yesterday. He will be arraigned be-
fore Squire Gardner,

Rector Is Gunrdtau. The Rev. J. C.
Thompson, rector of St. James Catho-
lic ChurA, was appointed guardian for
Paul J. Klrby, yesterday, by the Dau-
phin County Court.

UnnecM Hcklii. Under the auspices
of the Steelton Lyceum a series of
dances will open this evening in the
Benton Club Hall, North Front street.
In charge of the affair are: A. 11. Mo-
Call, John Weldman, John Donovan,
Charles Lynch, Charles Olil, Charles
Yestadt, Faber Buck, Carl Eckenrode,
William Reagan, Philip Daylor and J. J.
Hetzel.

Confer Degree. Steelton Lodge, 411,
Knights of Pythias, conferred the sec-
ond degree upon a class of candidates
last evening.

llurnH Im Held. John Burns, alias
Albert Parker, colored, who was ar-
rested in Harrisburg just as he was
about to board a train for Chicago with
another man's wife and five children,
was arraigned for a hearing before
Squire Gardner last evening. In de-
fault of ball he was held for court.

THUGS WORK IX GLARE OF LIGHT

A short distance from the heart of
the borough, at Front and Molin
streets, Steelton, and in the full glare
of several arc lights, at 9 o'clock last
evening, thugs held up and robbed
Anton Tobias, a German, of $2.50.
Tobias put up a light with the three
men who assailed him and was cut
about the face atu> head in the scuf-
fle. Shortly after the hold-up Patrol-
man Trombino and Constable Gibb
were notified of the affair and arrest-
ed Jovan Petrovic, an Austrian, In a
lower-end hotel. Two more arrests
are expected to bo made this after-
noon. Petrovic was placed in jail to
await a hearing before Squire Gard-
ner.

STEELTON PERSONALS

C. E. Budman, Kirk Shelley, John
Baker and Ray Dague motored to
Fayettsville, Franklin county, where
the Steelton Club has a deer camp,
to-day.

Attorney W. J. Boyd left this morn-
ing for Chambersburg.

BURY DROWNED MAN

The funeral of Edtvard H. Schroll,
who was drowned in the Susquehanna
river. Sunday, was held from the home
of his sister, Mrs. Harry Demmy, 34
South Second street. Wednesday after-
noon. The Rev. Dr. M. P. Hocker, of
Middletown, officiated, and burial was
made in the Oberlin Cemetery.

WAXTS $3,000 FOR BEING JAILED

For two days Kate Dumbovic says
she was confined in the county jail
without cause and for no other pur-
pose than to blacken her character,
she declared in a suit filed to-day
against George Portic, Steelton. She
wants Portic held under SI,OOO bail
for a hearing in trespass, and demands
$3,000 damages. Her reputation was
hurt at least that much she contends.

l-MIDDLETOWfI- - -

BURY MRS. HERR TOMORROW

Funeral Service* at Home: llnrlal nt
Mnrtlcville, I.nncaHter County

The funeral of Mrs. Fannie Herr,
who died Wednesday, at the home of
her son, Jacob, in East Main street,
will be held from the Herr home to-
morrow morning. The body will be
taken to Marticville, Lancaster county,
where services will be held in the
Methodist Church, at 2 o'clock. Burial
will bo made in the cemetery adjoining
the church.

Mrs. Herr was 75 years old. She is
survived by five sons. Jacob, East Main
street; Elatn, Rock H'll, Lancaster
county; Ezra, Willow street; Calvin,
Limpet or, Lancaster county; Frant,
Mt. Lebo, T>ancaster county, and one
daughter, Mrs. Hiram Hammond, Quar-
ryville, Lancaster county. One sister,
.\ITK, John Relley, of Lancaster; twenty-
eight grandchildren and fourteen
groat-grandchildren also survive.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES

Tr.o Middletown Athletic Club will
meet this evening. ?

The Bov Scouts hiked to Clifton yes-
terday. Scoutmaster Frank Nlssley
was in charge of the party.

Mrs. Michael Kern entertained the
members of the Women's Missionary
Society, of the Presbyterian Church, at
her home, In North Sprfng street, Wed-
nesday evening.

The Women's Missionary Society, of
St. Peter's Lutheran Church, held its
annual thank offering service Wednes-
day evening.

FUNERAL OF MRS. BOW MAX
The funeral of Mrs. Alary Bowman,

who died yesterday at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Edward Koons, Pine
street, will be held Sunday afternoon
from the Koons home. The Rev.
Fuller Bergstresser ami the Rev. W. R.
Riddington will officiate. Burial will
be made in the Middletown Cemetery.
Mrs. Bowman is survived by her hus-
band. Guy Bowman; two children,
Bernice and Harry; one brother, Fran-
cis Ketster, Enola; three sisters, Mrs.
Bessie Neese, Emma and Katie Keis-
ter: one stepsister, Helen Koons, and
a stepbrother, Chester Koons.

SUES FOR SLANDER

Suit for alleged slanderous state-
ments was filed to-day by Attorney
Maurice Metzger. counsel for Russel A.
Shade, a Middletown insurance agent,
against Oscar Long, a grocer of the
lower end borough.

WILSON TO GO TO NEW YORK
Washington. D. C., Nov. 13. ?Presi-

dent Wilson plans to go to New York
to-night to stay over Sunday with
Colonel E. M. louse, his personal
friend. He probably will return to
Washington Monday.

Time it! In five minutes your
sick, sour stomach

feels fine

Sour, sick, upset stomach, indiges-
tion. heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments into gases and
stubborn lumps: your head aches and
you feel sick and miserable, that's
when you realize the magic in Pape's
Diupepsin. It makes stomach distress
go In five minutes. Ifyour Stomach is
in a revolt ? if you can't get it regu-

The probability of having the Har-

risburg Railways Company extend its

Middletown trolley line farther into

the heart of Middletown and on across
the Swatara creek into Royalton wai

discussed at a meeting of the Middle-

town borough council last evening.

A committee, including C. B. Eris-

I-HIGHSPIRE
NEW I'HONB SERVICB

The Middletown Independent Teles-
phone Company, a subsidiary of the

Cumberland Valley Telephone Com-
pany, has completed the work of ex-
tending its lines to Highspire from
Middletown and the new service has
been started. There are about a dozen
subscribers on the new line. Highspire
now has service on both the Bell and
United phones.

FCNEIIAL OF MIIS. STUTZMAN

The funeral of Mrs. Rebecca Stutz-
man, who died in the Winchester, Va.,
hospital, will be held in the Highspire
Church of God, Sunday afternoon, at 2
o'clock. The Rev. F. E. Mayer, assist-
ed by the Rev. B. L C. Baer, will of-
ficiate. Burial will be made in the
Highspire Cemetery.

T<i HOtil) MCSIOALE

The flower committee of the United
Brethren Church will hold a musicale
in the church next Thursday evening.
The program follows: Invocation, the
Rev. H. F. Rhoad; selection, Church
of God octet; piano solo, Martha
Fruitiger; vocal solo, Mrs. Ross Swee-
ney; piano duet, Olive Hollenbach and
Myrtle Will; reading, Mrs. Bert Bo-
lan; mixed quartet. Margaret Mozer,

Yeager, William White and
Walter Sides; boss solo, Carlton Cover;
violin solo. Harry Mathias; vocal duet,
Mrs. Hoffmelster and William White;
piano solo, Sylvia Cover; piano duet,
Ruth Shuler and Zelraa I.eidlg; selec-
tion, Church of God octet; benedic-
tion, the Rev. H. F. Rhoad.

HIGHSPIRE PERSONAIjS

Professor C. M. Weigle, of Eliza-
botlivillc, was in town Wednesday
evening.

,

D. w. Yeager, C. C. Cumbler. Frank
Chubb and Ira Hoover attended the
Dauphin county institute in Harris-
burg yesterday.

Miss Florence Miley, of I-ykcns, is
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. George

Cover.
Dora Arnold has moved his family

from Harrisburg to Market and Vine
streets.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roath, of
Maytown, are guests of the latter's
daughter, Mrs. R. W. Lerch.

Misses Helen Putt, Edna Kramer
and Maggie Gross, of Middletown, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Putt on
Wednesday.

PLAN MOTORCYCLE RL'N

Trip of Season Will Be Planned
by Keystoiiein

Plans for tho last sociability run of
the season ?to be held Sunday?will
be discussed at a meeting of the Key-
stone Motorcycle Club, Thirteenth and
Walnut streets this evening at 8

o'clock. The road committee has not
yet arranged a definite route for Sun-
day's run.

if weather permits a picnic may be
held November 14.

Going Fast
This $1.25 Wearever ALUMINUM
four-quart BERLIN KETTLE

®BBc I
To-morrow is the last clay of 111

sale and special demonstration
in our store, under the personal
direction of Miss Searight, who
willbe pleased to explain all the |
features of "Wearever to you.

We Also Have a Few of These Wearever
| ALUMINUMROASTERS to Sell at

$2.48
To-morrow is the last day '

to get these goods at these J
prices. They are going fast. \u25a0?

FURNITUREII a 1 a)

CARPETS ItOineri S "DRAPERIES
312 MARKET STREET jj|

FOB UPSET SHIIGESTI,
GAS. HHRTBURW-PHPE'S DUPEPSIIi

lated, please, for your sake, try Pape's
Diapepsin. It's so needless to have a
bad stomach?make your next meal a.
favorite food meal, then take a littleDiapepsin. There will not be any dis-
tress?eat without fear. It's becausePape's Diapepsin "really does" rt(U>
late weak, out-of-order stomachs thatgives it its millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug- store. It is
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic.
It is a scientific, harmless stomach
preparation which truly belongs in
every home.

Trolley Line Extension Into
Royaiton Is Under Discussion

Committee of Borough Council Will Take Up Question With
Harrisburg Railway Company Officials

man, William Hippie and Frank Win-
naugle, was appointed to confer with
the trolley company officials to sea
whether or not this extension may b»accomplished.

Council also passed Anally the ordi-
nance vacating portions of Wood and
Water streets to make room for exten-
sions to the Middletown Car Com-
pany's plant

IramsGEf
! BY FOR SHOW

j

Central Pennsylvania Association
Will Hold Final Meeting

This Evening

The monthly meeting of the Central
Pennsylvania Poultry Association, the
last before the forthcoming show, will
be held this evening in the Arcadebuilding, 21!) Walnut street. A large
turnout of members is expected.

The premium list is being mailed
out this week und the demand for thesame is large, copies going to every
State in the union. Every member of
the National White Wyandotte Club,
which holds its show jointly with tho
local association this year, has been
mailed a copy of the list, together with
pictorial printed matter setting forth
the beauty, advantages and progres-
siveness of Harrisburg.

In point of the number of entries,
and their quality, this big Joint show
will lead ajl Pennsylvania poultry ex-
hibits held this winter.

In the premium catalogue are listed,
it seems, special prizes enough to go
round, with everybody suited as to
their needs. There are silver cups and
all kinds of poultry devices for allclasses of poultry keepers; the poultry
woman may compete for many toilet
articles, and the boy under sixteen,
exhibiting tho best bird, will see him-
self Christmas, bedecked in a fine new
suit of clothes, the gift of Doutrich
& Co.

CHILDREN STRONG
Some children catch one ailment

after another, have colds alter colds,
while other children are seldom sick

Ifyonr children are pale or frail, 1
ifthey catch colds easily, lack am*
bition or are backward in school,
they need SCOTT'S EMULSION
which is rich in the food elements
to create good blood to strengthen
their bodies and brains ?SCOTT'S
EMULSION is free from al-
coholcr habit forming: drugs. <f£>a

CHILDREN RELISH IT. \f}}
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

IB RHEUMATIC,
ACHING JOINTS

AND STOP PAIN
Instant relief with a small trial

bottle of old "St.
Jacob's Oil"

Rheumatism is "pain" only.
Not one case in fifty requires inter-

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
right into your sore, stiff, aching
joints, and relief comes instantly. "St.
Jacobs OH' is a harmless rheumatism
liniment which never disappoints and
cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs OH" at any drug store, and in
just a moment you'll be free from

rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness.
Don't suffer! Relief awaits you. "St.
Jacobs Oil' is just as good for sci-
atica. neuralgia, lumbago, backache,
sprains.?Advertisement.

FRANK SMITH IIKTIRX JUDGE

Frank A. Smith, this city, was ap-
pointed to-day by the Court, to serve
as the Congressional return judge for
Dauphin county. Mr. Smith will meet
with the return judges of Lebanon and
Cumberland counties and compute the
count of the returns of the election of
Tuesday, November 3, for Congress-
man for the Eighteenth District. The
results will be formally certified to the
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Mr. Smith is a member of the Repub-
lican State commfltee and a former
chairman of the Dauphin county Re-publican commitee.

An Appeal to Wives
You know the terrible affliction that

comes to many homes from the result
of a drinking husband or son. You
know of the money wasted on "Drink"
that is needed in the home to purchase
food and clothing. ORRINE has saved
thousands of drinking men. It is a
home treatment and can be given se-
cretly. Your money will be refundedIf, after a trial, it has failed to benefit.
Coi-ts only JI.OO a box. Come in and
get a free booklet and let us tell you
of the good ORRINE is doing.

George A. Gorgas, 16 North Third
street; John A. McCurdy, Steelton, Pa.;11. F. Brunliouse, Mechanicaburg, Pa.
?Advertisement.
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